
  

72. Copycat

🦋 a18

Evelyn sat on her desk with ash. Storms were completely avoiding

her.

She had no idea what to do. Evelyn was regretting saying those things

to them. a30

But on the other she was also angry at them, she was hurt by the way

they treated her father. a7

"Hey" ash waved his hand in front of her "yeah" evelyn mumbled.

"You okay?" He asked. "Yeah, I'm fine" she mumbled. Ash frowned

"you know you can tell me anything" he said. Evelyn smiled at him.

But suddenly her smile fell "can i ask you something" she asked.

"Sure" he replied.

"What if one day you find something about me that's really weird?

Will you still be my friend" she asked. a2

Ash raised a brow but then smiled "you helped me when no one did,

yes we don't know each other that well but one thing i know is that

you've a heart of gold. You've no idea evelyn, you're that type of

friend which everyone wish to have and I'm really lucky" he said and

with that he hugged her tightly. a9

Evelyn smiled and hugged him back. "Sorry, i became an emotional

bitch" he mumbled, evelyn giggled.

"Thank you ash" she said, he smiled at her. a3

"And there is something i want to share with you" evelyn said fiddling

with her fingers. "Yeah, what's up" he said. "Not here, can we go

somewhere else" she said looking around at the students who were

sitting around them. "Sure" he said.

They got up and walked out of the class. Jacob and marcus as always

followed them.

-----

"Um jacob marcus can you please wait here" evelyn said. They were

standing in the campus's huge garden.

"We'll be right there in front of your eyes" she said pointing towards

the tree. Evelyn knew they won't gonna let her go out of their line of

sight. "Ok" they both said.

Ash and evelyn sat on the grass. "What is it" ash asked in confusion.

Evelyn stared at him, she didn't wanted to hide all this from him.

"Remember when i told you that jacob and marcus are my cousins"

she said "yeah but what about it" he asked. Evelyn gulped "they're

not my cousins" she said gulping hard. Ash frowned "huh?"

"T-They're my bodyguards" she said looking down. He stared at her,

ash opened his mouth to ask her "wait let me finish first please" she

said. He slowly nodded. a20

"Do you know about the storms?" She asked. Ash smiled

mischievously "girl! who doesn't know about them" he said and

sighed dramatically "they're soo hot but not to mention they're

extremely dangerous" he said. "But why are you asking about them?"

He asked in confusion. a2

Evelyn licked her dry lips "they married a girl" she said.

Ash nodded his head "yeah and dude they le  everyone shocked. I

mean imagine sharing a wife, damn how much action that girl must

be getting" he said chuckling and winked at evelyn whose cheeks

turned red. a11

"And their wedding was literally like a dream man. And her wedding

ring, it was 7.5 million dollars" he said placing a hand over his heart

"that girl is so lucky" a38

Evelyn just kept hearing him. "You know so much" she asked amazed.

"Of course it was mentioned in every magazine" he said but then turn

his head towards her "forget all this and tell me why are you asking

me about storms" he asked.

Evelyn looked down "I'll tell you but first tell me, what do you think

about the girl who married storms" she asked in nervousness.

Ash was really confused "i mean I'm no one to judge them and love

knows no boundaries, if they're happy in that relationship then i

guess its cool" he said shrugging. a13

Evelyn smiled a little feeling relieved that he didn't think of her as a

bad person. "But" he said, evelyn looked at him "I've heard some

other news also but I'm not sure if its true or a rumor" he said.

"What" she asked "that storms forced that girl into that marriage,

some sources were saying it that the girl didn't wanted to marry

them" he said resting his back on the tree. a13

Evelyn sighed sadly. "Okay now you gotta tell me whats up with this

storm brothers talk" he asked getting really curious. Evelyn stared at

ash. "What if i told you that i know that girl who's married to the

storms" she mumbled looking down.

Ash sat straight "what how, i mean who's she, is she your friend" he

asked excitedly. Evelyn bit her lower lip and shake her head. a5

"I-I'm that-" she took a deep breathe. "Evelyn, you good" ash asked in

concern. Evelyn wanted to share her secret with her friend. She

sighed and opened the zip of her bag pack. a2

Evelyn pulled out something from inside it and clutched it tightly in

her fist. Ash raised a brow. Slowly she opened her fist in front of him. a1

Ash stared at the object placed on her palm. He kept staring at it for

few seconds before realization hit him. His eyes widened.

In front of his eyes was the same 7.5 million dollar wedding ring that

belonged to 'Mrs. Storm' a5

"W-What h-how" he stuttered. Evelyn kept looking down. "Its a fake

one right?" He asked mostly to himself. "Its real ash" she mumbled. a2

Evelyn would usually remove her wedding ring before entering inside

college and the other time she would wear it.

"Okay what the fuck is going on" he asked still staring at the ring.

"How do you have this ring-" he stopped in midway.

He gulped hard "you h-have this wedding ring and you were saying

jacob and marcus are your bodyguards" he whsipered. Ash put two

and two together. "Evelyn y-you're married to the storm brothers" he

asked. "You're that girl" he said in disbelief. a14

"Yes" she replied. a9

-----

"Oh god, I'm so sorry evelyn" ash said hugging evelyn. She told him

everything from start to end. "That means everything was right, they

actually forced you" he said with a clenched jaw. a2

Evelyn looked up at him "ash you won't tell anyone about this right?"

She asked scared "your secret is safe with me, don't worry" he said

with a small smile.

"I'm sorry evie, i had no idea you've gone through so much" he said

rubbing her small hand. She smiled sadly. a33

"Can't we take help from the cops" he suggested. Evelyn's eyes

widened, she held his hand in hers "ash please don't even think

about it again, please. You've no idea how powerful they are" she

said scared. a4

"Ok ok i won't" he said a er seeing her stressed face. Evelyn sighed.

"Do you mind if i ask you something" he asked. She nodded her head

"you were saying that they were trying to change and the way they

care for you is really sweet. So if somehow you got the chance to get

away from them, will you take it" he asked. a19

Evelyn stared up at the sky "they really do care for me and i can't

deny it but i also can't deny this fact that they forced me into this"

she sighed. a3

"Yes i don't hate them anymore but i don't love them either and to

answer your question. No, i will not take the chance to get away from

them, you know why?" She asked looking at him. a11

Ash shake his head "because I'll never get that chance on the first

place" she sighed. a4

"They're storms, their dark minds are always three steps ahead from

everyone" evelyn said. a8

-----

All the employees in the storm enterprise were busy in their works

but the only thing that was di erent today was the dread in their

hearts for the storms, which was increased all the way up.

Storms were in a really angry mood. The reason? Their wife. The trio

was angry at evelyn and thats why they were ignoring her completely

but it looked like their anger was backfiring at them. a4

The brothers wanted to see her so badly, they wanted to touch her

but they couldn't and all their anger was releasing on the poor

employees.

"You call this a presentation" elijah roared at a scared guy who was

trembling in fear. "GET OUT!" ace barked.

That guy practically ran out of their o ice. a11

Noah furiously typed on his laptop, a habit of his to calm himself

down. But his head was aching in frustration. He groaned and

slammed the device on the table. a10

Storm's o ice was a complete mess just like their minds. Papers were

spread everywhere. And the brothers were craving to murder

someone really badly. They wanted to see that deep red colour on

their hands as they slit someone's throat. a40

"Did you complete that file" asked a worried liza "no I'm still working

on it" jane replied as she typed continuously on her laptop. "Jane Mr.

Storm will murder us, please do it quick" she said in panic "i know i

know" jane mumbled in a clam yet scared voice.

Everyone in the company wanted to just pack their stu  and ran

away. Storms anger was making every sta  member scared for their

lives.

Jane and liza were still busy in their work when the doors of the

elevator opened. Jane turned her head and did a double take, claire

was coming out of the elevator. Jane's eyes widened seeing her,

claire's appearance was completely changed. a1

Her light brown hair were changed into silver. Her hairstyle was also

changed, her hair were down and she also got bangs. Instead of her

professional clothes she was wearing a light pink dress with white

heels. a277

Claire wanted to look like a splitting image of evelyn. She was ready

to do anything to get the storms. a54

"What the" liza mumbled as she also stared at claire. Claire walked

towards them with a smile "hey" she chirped. "Claire what is all this"

jane asked shocked. She smirked "how do i look" she asked. "Um you

look good but why did you changed you hair color, i liked your light

brown ones" liza complained.

Claire smiled "sometimes you need a change in your life" she said

shrugging. Jane kept staring at her with a raised eyebrow. "Claire can

i talk to you...alone" jane said looking at liza who got the hint and le .

"Claire what is all this" she said gesturing towards her changed

appearance. "I already told you that i just needed a change in my life

that's it" she replied. a9

"Cut the crap, you're trying to look like Mrs. Storm" she said bluntly.

Her jaw clenched "so what" she snapped. a13

Jane's eyes so ened, she held her friend's hand "claire i know you

liked Mr. Storm and there is nothing wrong in having feelings for

someone but please you need to understand. They're happily

married" she said. a11

Claire snatched her hand away from jane's hold "and i would've been

on that palce, i would've been Mrs. Storm only if that bitch wouldn't

have entered in their lives" she sneered. a36

Jane stared at her in disbelief, she couldn't believe that she was

looking at the same claire who used to be so kind and gentle with

everyone.

"They were supposed to be mine and they'll be mine" she sneered

and le  angrily.

Jane sighed "it won't gonna end good for you claire" she mumbled

sadly knowing that before doing anything bad with Mrs. Storm, claire

has to deal with Storms. a21

-----

Claire checked her dress carefully and then knocked on the door of

storm's o ice "come in" claire flinched a little when noah's really

angry voice came. a1

She slowly entered inside and saw the bad condition of their o ice.

She decided to ignore this "good morning sirs" she chirped.

"What" ace snapped, they all didn't even looked up at her and kept

themselves busy in their work. Claire gulped a little "your co ees"

she said sweetly and placed the tray on the table. She picked up the

cup and handed it to elijah first.

He took it and didn't even bothered to look up at her. She frowned

and gave the other two cups to ace and noah who also didn't looked

at her even for a second. a19

Claire wanted them to notice her. "Anything else you want sirs" she

asked "yes, get the files of the horizon project, we've conference in

half an hour" naoh ordered typing in his laptop.

"Ok sir" she said a little disappointed that they didn't even spared her

a glance.

Claire walked out of their o ice. a14

She was picking up the files that storms asked for, her mood was

soured. She took a deep breathe "its okay, there is still a whole day

le . They will notice me" she mumbled to herself and put a smile on

her face. a29

Storms walked out of their o ice for the conference. They were

walking towards the conference room when suddenly elijah stopped

walking. Ace and noah looked at him in confusion.

Elijah kept staring ahead with a confused and happy face "evelyn" he

mumbled. a30

At this ace and noah's head snapped at the direction he was looking.

They saw the same silver hair. They both smiled.

The trio walked towards her thinking she might came to meet them. a6

Her back was facing them and without wasting any time elijah

wrapped his arms around her waist "baby" he cooed with a smile. a89

He dipped his head in her neck expecting to be met with her sweet

vanilla scent but instead it was just a smell of some ordinary perfume.a69

Elijah frowned. Ace excitedly held her shoulders and turned her

around.

Storms smile fell. a11

Claire was walking towards storms o ice "hey claire" said james, he

was one of the most handsome employees of the company and claire

knew jane had a huge crush on him but she didn't had the guts to ask

him out yet.

"Hey james" calire replied with a smile. "We're going for lunch,

wanna join" he asked. They were standing in the middle of the lobby

of the company. "No I've to give these files to Mr. Storm" she said "oh

ok then, I'll see you later" he said. She smiled and nodded. a1

James le , claire's phone dinged indicating she got a message. She

was scrolling through her phone when suddenly a pair of arms

snaked around her waist "baby" someone whispered. She gasped, it

was elijah. a5

Claire's whole face was red as she melted in his arms, no words came

out of her mouth. She knew that somewhere in their hearts they had

feelings for her. a57

Elijah dipped his head in her neck making her smile widely as she

leaned more into him. A hand held her shoulder and turned her

around. a14

Claire's cheeks turned even more red when she saw the trio standing

in front of her. a4

But suddenly their smile vanished. Claire smiled at them but their

faces morphed into pure anger. "WHAT THE FUCK IS THIS" noah

roared. a103

Every employee stopped whatever they were doing. They stared at

the storms.

Claire looked around as everyone were staring at them now. "This is

o ice not a fucking club" ace sneered. "Instead of dyeing your hair

focus on your work" elijah said in anger. a94

Storms were pissed, they thought their baby came to meet them. a6

Claire looked down in embarrassment. "Files" noah ordered and

extended his hand. a6

With slightly trembling hands she handed him the files. Storms

angrily le . Claire bit her lower lip, she slowly looked up and ran her

gaze around. Employees were whispering to each other. a6

"I thought she was their favorite" a9

"Man! This was embarrassing" a63

"Was she trying to copy Mrs. Storm's style" a21

Claire stormed o  as they kept whispering.

Jane watched all this with a sad expression, she wanted to console

her really badly but she knew if she tried to do this claire will take it in

a wrong way. a9

Claire entered inside her cabin and slammed her door close. Tears

kept rolling down from her eyes.

She screamed in anger and started to throw all the stu  from the

table.

"Its that bitch's fault, ALL THIS IS YOUR FAULT YOU BITCH" she

screamed. a47

Claire smiled bitterly. a1

"Just you wait evelyn, just wait" a212

           ************************
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